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A MISSIONARY FROM JAPAN

+ J J' M liev. Claudius Ferrand, a nmenier of
+ U MB>AE ~ ER the Societe des Missions Etrangeres,

+ Th » ry in every way can always be found at + and a Missionary Apostolic who bas
+ our ards.+ I hored sixteen years in Japan sund fully
++ j n tends to spend the rest of his life there

+THE PRIRBES WILL arrived here last weck on a begging tour

+ PLERSE YOU TE00 1n the iuterest of the Japanese Young
+ Mens Catholic association, of which lhe

+ Let us figure on your cnntracts. + is the diocesan director iu Tokyo.
+ Wc feel sure vie can furnish + Ou Sunday last in the Cathedral of

+you with very superior lum ber + St. Boniface Father Ferrand preached a
at prices no one else can + nmost interesting sermon ou the evan-

+quote. + 1 gelization of Japan. lie related the
+disuuvery uf 35,000 Cathoîjes who had

+ ~ - +remained fajthfut to Catholic doctrine
T HE+ and practices during 230 years of perse-

+Winnipeg Paint & Glass Co. eution and ostracisr, although they had
LIMITED +n ret oisre hm fe h

++ sermon hie took up a collection of seven-
+ PHONES + ~CrJsp j v t.Rue~ ty-two dollars.
+++ + + ± ± + + + + + -++ 27038 ad o.Jsp t ndGrrdFv. t og nerrndevening of the saine d.qyFather

Fraddelivered an illustrated lecture
on the Japanese people, their customs

1 and idolatrous devotions, and after-CUIJRC, C NVL T, CIIOL NI~IIO PIIL w irds spoke ai considerable Iength on

We make a speciaity of Plumbing. Stcam and Hot Water Heatinz and Gas Fitting for * the'asthie. em asin r oduced by
Institutions duch as the above. Throughout the TerritorieŽ'we have îtted numnerousX
Churches, Couvents, Etc., and everywhere our work has gven entire satisfaction. * Father Drummond, viho requested the

Estimates Furnlshed on appilcation audience to be particularly silent, as the

J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER j, w, MOULDîuissionary was suffering froîîî a bad

Standard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street cold. The magie lantern slides, which
Phone 529 WINNIPEG. MAN. were remnarkably clear and delicately

~BlainJ, and the large audience re-

~ peatedly l)roke into appiause. There
4 _______ * was no entrauce fee, but the collection
4 I.,~ -.d' I. , fbrought in fiftv-five dollars. Duriug
4 I. L2. 1- ~ ~ * an intermnission between P.~a and

ORGANS ART PIANOS tiiristian Japait, Mr. W'illiain Mauricel
SCanada'u ighest Grade. The Only Canadan Pianlo wth the EELIL Patent* Miles, a violoucellist lately camne from
4 Uimitabie Quck Repeating Action. Get Our catalogue and Eajy PaymenltPlan.* London, Englaud, plaved a selection

4 Good Second-Rand Pianos and Organs on hand at Low Prices. * which took su well that lie as recalled
THE WINNIPEG PIANO AND ORGAN 00.* for inother with equal suceess. The

4 MANITOBA HALL, 295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG :lecture 'vas full of curious and little
4************************************** ~k nown âetails which would prove of

great interest to a Winnipeg audience
if a hall could be secured for this pur-
pose. We'i shaîl give ain abstract of

THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO Father Ferrurd remtarks i in asl-
Are You Fond of Music ? seqiient issue.

Then you will appreciate the fine, \ti

mellow touie aud woriderfully brilliant N I DROPPED ALL OTHERS
action of The Martin-Orme Piano.19 ;i ~ .

They are easy to play ou, aud tbey are"Idop llinmtsbtNr-
easy to psy for. Our prices are - in droiced ail1 linmns Nervi- h
asfonishingly low, and vie eau make ' ucett eiv an"wie .S
terins thaf vwijl surely satmsf-,you ucett eiv an"wie .S

Dont fil o sc wbatvieeauolf 'o iBenton of St. John's. "If mn childrcui
before you purchase a Piano eîsewhere. are croup3' or sick, Nerviline cures

SOLE AçGENTs: *,Itbem. If a case of eramups or stomnach
A. E.SOULS & O. 'ache turms up, Nerviline is ever readv.A. E. ortage A&.. oW e se Nerviline for neuralgia, rheiiiii

WINNIPEG - A. stisiu and aIl kiuds of aches and paRins;1
~ if s as good as any doeto r." The great

__ Canqrdian remedy for the psst fifty years
h-is been Pol-son's Nerviline-not bing

AUDITORIUM IHINKbettermae
SKATING Every Afternoon atid Evening Except Tuesday Evening

*BAND EVERY EVENINO Problem Floored Hlm
P ULLJAMES & HOLMS, PROPRIETORS

PHONE 521 PRIVATE PHONES 2530 AND 2914<Z "If a mnan and .a haîf ceau eat a squahi
__________________________________and a haIt in an houm and a lialf for a

day and a haîf, bow long wiul if take
Are -vou in need of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case? the dog to tree the coon?",

If so, eall on us. We are manu- For a long9tiie the pale, dejeeted
facturers. Evervthing we seli appc'ariîg xoung inai sat and studied
is made on the premises. We aud studied; then hie wearily lifted
can make 3'ou anvthing from bis bead aud spoke to the friend w-hol
a Jewelry Case to a Bureau wvas near bim'.
Trunk, and rnake to vour 0w-n l"Abs! 1 cunnof fluci it'' lie said.
specifications. Give us a cal], "Caumiot find wbat"
it will repax' .ou. Our prices "The answer to this probleii."
are very reasonable. '-You het you ea't."

'iWhy 'not?"

"Bccause there is no uusw-er to if.WXALLACE &~ O'BRI EN ,But I fouind it in tbe paper."
233 Fort Street Phone 4469 ",W ell, the editor will bave to answem

- for the puper. but.,nobody will answer
the problein. And w'hy do you w'aste
w'hat ougbt f0 bc gray mutter ou it?
Honestly, novi, do you cure a wboop

j. em'w'et hem the dog trees the coon or iiot?"
',No, but vielI, you sec-

MANITOBA THE LAND 0F OPPORTUNITY -Yoti bet you don't, aud neither do

for the Farmer, Mechanic and Laborer some thousands of other simpletons
________________w'ho waste their time over similar cou-TH E OM ESEEK R'S AVEN undruins care boy old is Aun, or wvhy

THE OM E EEKE ' H VENa lheu is, or w-bat is the solution of auy
where other problemn f bat appeals fhrough

Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying the drool of inibeeility to the drivel of
Produce Wealth Rapidly inanitv. And yet these thousands sud

______________tens of tbousauds continue their child-
isb solutions of the unsolvable, while

IN ¶1905 the world bas valuable work t bat needs
1. 2.643,588S acres Produced 5.761.416 bushels wheat, averagîng huma- bauds sd brain fo Ç th_ doing

The ALEXe BLACK LUMBEPI Co,, Limitêd
Dealers in ail kinds of

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, - -

SPRUCE. HARDWOOD L ME
Tixnber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Bash Doors,

and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.

CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINDS
ESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITEU

Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.
PHONE 598 WINNIPEG, MAN.

GOURLAY PIANOS*
SKNABE PIANOS CHICKERING PIANOS

S Grands and Uprights Grands and Upriglits *

EMERSON-ANGELUS PIANOS ANGELUS PIANO PLAYER
ESTEY OROANS BILIIORN PORTABLE OROANS

SAlarge assortment of the above well-known instruments carried
4 mi stock at ail times. *

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

Afred A. CoddaManager

aw lit

B eating and Plumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Churches and
4 Convents a Specialty

4JOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST

SDallaire, Charette & Daoust
STinsmiths, Gas and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Siate and Metal Roofers

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND, KITCHENS 4

4 DEALERS IN
4Water, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps,

4 Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc.
4 P-0. BOX 145 PHONE 3399 4
4 ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA'4

Just a Few Copies Left
0F THE

LIFE 0F POPE LEO XIII.
With 2 Years' Subscription in advance to

The, Northwost Review
P. 0. BOX 617

Patrons wil confer a favor on* the publishers of the ",Review" by mentioning its name when they cail upon the advertlserS4

Those wbo buy a piatno ougbt
f0 psy as much attention f0 the
record and repufation of a piano
as the piano itself. They ought
fo puy more attention f0 its
musical qualities than f0 fthe case.

The Mason & Risch
Piano

~RS Is a musical instrument hefore
if is su article of furniture, yef
if is an instrument that wouîd
beautify any room.

No piaito bas a better record.

THE MZiSON & RISe~li PIANIO (2. Ltd.
356 MAIN STREET a WINNIPEG 1I


